
TWO EGGS ANY STYLE                         8.25
hash brown casserole or black beans
white or wheat toast + preserves
 
BREAKFAST TACO                 3.25 each
Egg plus 2 items from the mix-in list
Served with ranchero salsa 
 Additional items .75 each

DAILY SCRAMBLE            8.50
three eggs scrambled with any two items from the mix-in list
hash brown casserole or black beans 
 SUB | egg whites $1

OMELETTE              8.95
three eggs with any three items from the mix-in list
served with hashbrown casserole or black beans
 SUB | egg whites $1

EGG CROISSANT SANDWICH                9
croissant with tomatoes, field greens, feta crumbles and egg

Hash Brown Casserole
Bacon
Turkey Bacon
Bell Pepper
Prosciutto
Chorizo
Spinach
Tomatoes
Black Beans
Mushrooms
Jalapeño

Andouille Sausage
Cheddar Cheese
Goat Cheese
Artichokes
Avocado
Onions
Ham
Kale
Feta
Quinoa

AVOCADO + CHORIZO TOAST             8.25
our sourdough toast drizzled in olive oil with chorizo, 
avocado, lime and fresh cilantro. Served with black beans
 add 2 eggs | 3

CRISPY CHICKEN + WAFFLES                  12.95
house made breaded chicken tenders. 
served with waffles, strawberries & maple syrup

AVOCADO MASH               8.25
Seedful toast stacked with tomatoes, avocado mash, 
lime, basil and goat cheese crumbles.
 add 2 eggs | 3

BREAKFAST BOWL            10.95
forbidden red rice, balsamic kale, roasted prosciutto, 
sweet potatoes, black beans, avocado, poached eggs, onions

FARMERS MARKET SKILLET             10.95
2 eggs any style, andouille sausage, sweet potatoes, 
spinach,kale, purple onion, goat cheese

HUEVOS RANCHEROS                           9.25
crispy tostada with house made spicy ranchero 
sauce. Served with refried beans + hash brown casserole

PANCAKES 
choose from whole wheat banana or skinny multi grain
 stack of three | 9
 single |  3.50
 add blueberries or banana to any batter | .75 
 
HOUSE WAFFLES
house bacon batter or belgian served with berries +
powdered sugar
 bacon | 8.50
 belgian | 8.25

FRENCH TOAST                        9.95
double thick house bread with powdered sugar, 
maple syrup and berries
 single | 3.75
 full stack | 9.95

additional mix-ins | .75

bacon | 3
turkey bacon | 3
hash brown casserole | 2.50
granola + milk | 4.25
fruit salad | 3
black beans | 2.25
grits | 2.50

STEEL CUT OATS + FRESH BERRIES          6.95
oats with fresh berries, brown sugar and almonds

HOUSE MADE GRANOLA BOWL                            7.25
greek yogurt, homemade granola, fresh berries, honey

mix-ins

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness*



almond and soy milk available for additional | .75

HOUSE BLOODY MARY                   7

MIMOSAS                   5 / 20 pitcher
classic, pineapple, cranberry or grapefruit  

Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice
House Blend Coffee
Espresso - single
Cappuccino
Cold Brew

Latte
Mocha
Americano
Hot Tea

KALELUJAH                                                                                8
kale.spinach.celery.apple.pear.lemon.ginger

JUST BEET IT
beet.carrot.apple.kale.parsley

GINGER SPICE
spinach.carrot.green apple. celery.ginger.lemon

MAHALAPENO
kale.cucumber.pineapple.jalapeno

KITCHEN SINK
carrot.apple.red bell pepper. sweet potato. beets. orange 

THINK PINK
beet. pineapple. strawberry. grapefruit. ginger. lime


